Date
Monday,
May 30
Tuesday,
May 31

Wednesday,
June 1

Thursday,
June 2

Event

Birthdays

Memorial Day

Tami Harrington
Jen Losinger

Praise Team, 7 pm

Carolyn Wall
Donna Workman

Prayer Group, 10 am
Youth Group, 6 pm
Disciple Bible Study, 6:15 pm
Kitchen Meeting, 6:30 pm
Ladies Bible Study, 7 pm

Wesley Hertgers
Keagen Herzog
Samara Lofgren

Anniversaries

Glenn & Michelin Van
Noord

Chad & Heather Gast

1. Learn these tunes before you learn any others; afterwards learn as many as you
please.
2. Sing them exactly as they are printed here, without altering or mending them at
all; and if you have learned to sing them otherwise, unlearn it as soon as you can.

Knitting Group, 10 am
Congregational Care, 2 pm
Food Truck, 5 pm
Softball, 6:15 pm
Baton, 6:30 pm

3. Sing all. See that you join with the congregation as frequently as you can. Let not
a slight degree of weakness or weariness hinder you. If it is a cross to you, take it
up, and you will find it a blessing.
4. Sing lustily and with a good courage. Beware of singing as if you were half dead,
or half asleep; but lift up your voice with strength. Be no more afraid of your voice
now, nor more ashamed of its being heard, than when you sung the songs of
Satan.

June 3
Saturday,
June 4

June 5

May 29, 2016

John Wesley’s Directions for Singing, 1761

Friday,

Sunday,

Wesley Park
Weekly

Worship, 10 am
Taco Bar Lunch, 11 am

Jan McCreery
Heather
VanderWoude

Please Stay for Potluck
BBQ, Chips & Drinks will be provided. There will be plenty of food for all to
enjoy in the Family Life Center after Worship.
Wesley Park United Methodist Church
1150 32nd Street SW Wyoming, Michigan 49509
616-988-6738 info@wesleypark.org, www.wesleypark.org
Our Mission is to build a Christian community with all people.

5. Sing modestly. Do not bawl, so as to be heard above or distinct from the rest of
the congregation, that you may not destroy the harmony; but strive to unite your
voices together, so as to make one clear melodious sound.
6. Sing in time. Whatever time is sung be sure to keep with it. Do not run before nor
stay behind it; but attend close to the leading voices, and move therewith as
exactly as you can; and take care not to sing too slow. This drawling way naturally
steals on all who are lazy; and it is high time to drive it out from us, and sing all
our tunes just as quick as we did at first.
7. Above all sing spiritually. Have an eye to God in every word you sing. Aim at
pleasing him more than yourself, or any other creature. In order to do this attend
strictly to the sense of what you sing, and see that your heart is not carried away
with the sound, but offered to God continually; so shall your singing be such as
the Lord will approve here, and reward you when he cometh in the clouds of
heaven.

Random Acts of Kindness
Ever thought about how to show God's love to the community as a church? On
June 12th, July 10th and August 14th we will be meeting from 11-12:30 in the
Family Life Center to plan a HUGE Random Acts of Kindness event in our
community for late August. We will also be doing a smaller community service
project each of these Sunday's. These meetings are open to everyone!! Have
ideas? Please put them on the enclosed card and make the meetings if you
can!! Thank you! The Youth.

Food Truck, June 2
Please plan to be a part of the Food Truck ministry, this Thursday from 5 pm until 7
pm. Your hands and hearts are welcomed blessings. All ages and abilities welcome.

Wesley Park’s Very Own “A” Team
It is that time of year again, when we support the men of Wesley Park while they
play various churches in softball. They play every Thursday at Orchard Hill
Reformed Church, 1465 3 Mile NW. The game this week starts at 6:15 pm and it
is one field 3. We hope to see you there!

Graduation Sunday, June 5
Sunday, June 5 at 10 am is Graduation Sunday! Celebrate what God is doing in
the lives of the youth, with Beth VanDeusen and Skyler Maitner sharing the
message. June 5 is also the final Praise Band-led service of the summer.

Blue Bags Ministry Share Offering
100% Ministry Shares Challenge
Received To Date:
$9870
(21 Weeks Completed)

Remaining Balance Needed:
$33,074
(31 Weeks Remaining)
Offered last week: $283

Summer Worship Begins May 29, 10 am
During the summer, from May 29 through September 4, Wesley Park UMC will meet
for Sunday worship at 10 am. Each Sunday will include beautiful special music, a full
worship experience, and a meaningful activity such as a meal, an opportunity to do
a Random Act of Kindness, a trip to the park, or a training in Congregational Care,
Safe Sanctuary, or Hospitality.
Beginning June 15 we will also have a Wednesday night 7 pm service, centered on
prayer. Each week we will lift up a particular group in prayer inviting them into this
Prayer Service. Wednesday night worship concludes August 24 with a Blessing of
the Animals outdoor service.

Summer Faith + Fun Days
Mark your calendars for the Summer Faith + Fun days after the 10 am services:
Sunday, June 26th — Potluck + Carnival games at the Church
Sunday, July 31st — Cookout + Games at the Park
Sunday, August 28th — Picnic at John Ball Zoo

Blood Pressure Checks, June 12
Summer blood pressure checks will be the 2nd Sunday every month in the
Fellowship Hall, 9:30 am to 10:00 am and 11:10 am until done.

Family Camp
When: Friday, August 19 - Sunday, August 21
Where: Lakeview Camp, Lakeview, MI
Cost: $54 per site
Reservations can be made with Val Rienks in the Marv and Omie Tanis Welcome
Center between services on May 22 and before and after services beginning June
5. Deposit of $27 due at time of reservation. Please make check out to Lakeview
Camp. Cash is also accepted.

Prayers

Prayers

John & Kathy Challa - God bless all the little children!
Paula Pawloski - Praise God! Fred’s cluster headaches have tapered off.
Pray that they stay away. Thank you.
Jessica Hughes - Several of my friends have suffered miscarriages recently.
Please keep all women and mothers in your prayers. Especially parents
who have lost children.
Kathy DenHollander - Prayers for the families of Jan Bennett and Larry
Doody. They both died recently. Prayers for my bother and wisdom for his
doctor. He kept falling and was diagnosed with epilepsy. The meds made
things worse.
Lynda Edsall - Prayers for Sara Hunt. She has battled breast cancer and
now has a spot on her brain. Prayers for healing and discernment for the
doctors.
Nancy Carpenter - Pray for restitution. For friends to repay their debt.
Adrianne Prentiss - Will is going to be observed this week to try to identify
the right class for him. Please pray for him and us.
Jackie Price - Prayers for my son’s recovery from back surgery in California.
Anna Reidel - My neighbor is supposed to die any day now and hopefully
he lives longer than he is supposed to. Please pray for him.
Brian Hepp - Prayers of healing for my left knee.
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Medical Equipment

Medical Equipment

The Church has wheelchairs, walkers, canes, bedside commodes, crutches, and
bathtub seats available to borrow for anyone who has a need for these items. Any
questions contact the church at 616.988.6738 or Anna Rabine at 616.531.5429.
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